adiposity and gain more fat-free mass when allowed to 2 self-select protein from carbohydrate:fat intake. We tested the hypothesis that for rats fed a high fat diet (HFD), a prioritization of maintaining protein 38 intake may increase energy consumption and hence result in obesity, particularly for individuals prone to 39 obesity (« fat sensitive », FS, vs « resistant », FR). Male Wistar rats (n=80) first received three weeks of 40 HFD (protein 15%, fat 42%, carbohydrate 42%), under which they were characterized as being FS (n=18) 41 or FR (n=20) based on body weight gain. They then continued on the same HF diet, but in which protein 42 (100%) was available separately from the carbohydrate:fat (50%:50%) mixture. Under this second 43 regimen, all rats maintained their previous protein intake, whereas intake of fat and carbohydrate was 44 reduced by 50%. This increased protein intake to 26% and decreased fat intake to 37%. Adiposity gain 45 was prevented in both FR and FS rats and gain in fat free mass was increased only in FS rats. At the end 46 of the study the rats were slaughtered two hours after ingestion of a protein meal, and their tissues and 47 organs were collected for analysis of body composition and measurement of mRNA levels in the liver, 48 adipose tissue, arcuate nucleus and nucleus accumbens. FS rats had a higher expression of genes 49 encoding enzymes involved in lipogenesis in the liver and white adipose tissue. These results show that 50 FS rats strongly reduced food intake and adiposity gain through macronutrient selection, despite 51 maintenance of a relatively high fat intake and overexpression of genes favoring lipogenesis. 52
Introduction

56
Dietary fat is often considered responsible for the high prevalence of adiposity (5) because it is an energy 57 dense nutrient, lends greater flavor and palatability to food, has a reduced thermogenic effect (34) and 58 has a poorly controlled intake (9). Genetic and epigenetic factors also influence who in a given 59
Gene expression analysis
147
RNA was extracted from brain (ARC nucleus and NAcc), epididymal adipose and liver tissue using TRIzol 148 reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). Concentration was assessed using a nanodrop spectrophotometer at 149 260 nm and RNA integrity was confirmed by agarose gel electrophoresis. Retrotranscription was 150 performed on 0.4 μg of RNA using the High Capacity cDNA Archive Kit 116 Protocol (Applied Biosystems). 151
Gene expression was measured by Real Time PCR on an ABI 7300 (Applied Biosystems) using Power SYBR 152
GREEN PCR MIX (Applied Biosystems). The primer sequences of genes were designed with Primer 153
Express software and the sequence of each primer is described in Table 8 . 154
In liver, we studied mRNA encoding proteins involved in glycolysis (Glucokinase (GK), Liver-pyruvate 155 kinase (L-PK)); lipid metabolism (Acetyl-coA carboxylase (ACC), Fatty acid synthase (FAS)) and lipid 156 transport and oxidation (Peroxisomal acyl-coenzyme A oxidase 1 (ACOX1), Carnitine palmitoyltransferase 157 1a-liver isoform (CPT1a), Cluster of Differentiation 36 (CD36), Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor 158 alpha (PPAR-alpha) and Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma coactivator 1-alpha (PGC-159 1α)). 160
Neuropeptide Y (NPY), Agouti Related Peptide (AgRP), Proopiomelanocortin (POMC), Cocaine and 161 amphetamine regulated transcript (CART), Corticotropin-releasing factor (CRF) , serotonin receptor 1B 162 (5HT1B) , serotonin receptor 2C (5HT2C) and serotonin receptor 6 (5HT6 ) were assayed in the ARC, and 163 dopamine receptor 1 (DR1), dopamine receptor2 (DR2), dopamine receptor 3 (DR3), kappa opioidreceptor (KOR), mu opioid receptor (MOR), delta opioid receptor (DOR), 5HT1B, 5HT2C, 5HT3A and 5HT6 165 were assayed in the NAcc at the end of the DSS period exactly 2 hours after ingestion of a 3 g (45.8 kJ) 166 P100 meal. 167
Real Time PCR was performed using 5 ng of cDNA in addition to 15 μl of the reagent mix containing 168
RNase free water, PCR Mix, forward and reverse primers. Negative controls were used to detect 169 potential contamination (control without RT or RNA). The threshold (CT) was set with the constant value 170 for all genes and samples to quantify gene expression, and the mRNA concentration was calculated as: 2 -
171
ΔCT , where ΔCT= CT Gene -CT 18S. 
Results
180
Body weight and body composition
181
At the onset of HFD, FR and FS rats had the same BW (261.15±2.24 and 260.2±3.22 g, respectively) and 182 could be considered young, but mature, adult rats that needed no extra dietary protein to sustain 183 growth. FS rats gained significantly more weight during the HFD ( Figure 3A) . However, as is usually 184 observed in rats fed a HFD, a progressive decrease in BW gain was observed with time in both groups 185 (Figure 2 A, B) . During the third week, FS rats did not gain significantly more weight than FR ones (Figure  186 
2B). 187
At the end of the HFD period, BW, total body fat and adiposity were significantly larger in FS rats, but 188 FFM was not different (Table 2 ). The computation of gain in fat mass and FFM during HFD, derived from 189 a body composition estimate at the onset of the HFD using data acquired elsewhere, may have 190 introduced some uncertainties in the exact changes at individual levels. This may have prevented 191 observation of significant differences at the level of FFM gain (Table 3C ). However, given the very large 192 differences between FR and FS rats, it cannot be challenged that fat mass ( Figure 3B ) and adiposity 193 ( Figure 3C ) increased very significantly in FS rats. 194
When switched to DSS, FR and FS rats had similar rates of BW gain (Figure 2, 3A) . The gains in body fat 195 and adiposity were extremely reduced in both FR and FS rats, the reductions being significantly stronger 196 in FS rats (Figure 3 B, D) . However, though differences were reduced, FS rats continued to have more fat 197 and higher adiposity levels at the end of the 3 weeks of DSS (Table 2 ). The gains in FFM were not 198 significantly changed by DSS, but tended to be higher in FS rats (P<0.1). There was also a significant diet ×group interaction indicating that DSS had a more positive effect on the evolution of FFM in FS rats 200 ( Figure 3C ). 201
Analyses of body composition by dissection and weighing of the main organs and tissues in 26 rats 202 representative of the FR and FS groups showed that FS rats had more subcutaneous, abdominal and 203 mesenteric fat than FR ones, and confirmed that FFM was not different between groups (Table 2) . 204
Caloric intake (Table 3) 205 Caloric intake, measured during weeks 2 and 3 of the HFD, was similar in FR and FS rats regardless of 206 how it was expressed, absolute (Table 3 ) or adjusted to BW or FFM (data not shown). When allowed to 207 select between the P100 and the C50:L50 diets, FR and FS rats reacted similarly; they reduced total 208 caloric intake by 40% and carbohydrate:fat intake by 50%, though they increased protein intake by 13%. 209
As a result, the proportion of protein in the diet increased from 14% to ~27% (P<10 -16 ) and the 210 proportion of fat decreased from 42% to 37% (P<10 -16 ). 211
Dietary self-selection and intensity of spontaneous activity during DSS (Table 4) 212 Total and night caloric intakes were not different between FR and FS rats, but day caloric intake was 213 significantly larger in FS rats because they ingested significantly more protein during the day. In contrast, 214 the pattern of ingestion of the C50:L50 diet was the same for FR and FS rats. Most of the meals (>75%) 215 were taken from a single food cup. When mixed meals occurred, the ingestion sequence C50:L50 first, 216 then P100, was slightly favored in both FR and FS rats (P<0.1). C50:L50 meals were ~2 times larger than 217 P100 meals. The level of spontaneous activity was similar in FR and FS rats. Time spent resting was also 218 not different between groups. 219
Blood and plasma parameters (Table 5) 
220
No difference was observed between FR and FS rats during the HFD or the DSS period. 221
Gene expression in brain, liver and adipose tissue 222 Gene expression in the brain (Table 6 ) 223 NPY, AgRP orexigenic neuropeptides and POMC, CART, CRF anorexigenic neuropeptides, 5HT1B, 5HT2C 224 and 5HT6 serotine receptors were assayed in the ARC because of their central role in the control of food 225 intake. DR1, DR2, and DR3 (dopamine receptors), KOR, MOR, and DOR (opioid receptors), 5HT1B, 5HT2C, 226 5HT3A and 5HT6 (serotonin receptors) were assayed in the NAcc because of their central role in reward. 227
No differences were observed between FR and FS rats. 228
Gene expression in the liver and adipose tissue (Table 7 ) 229
In the liver, GK gene expression, encoding the rate-limiting enzyme of glycolysis, was 44% higher in FS 230 rats. This suggests that glycolysis may have been increased in FS rats. However, no significant differences 231 were observed for PK. For hepatic lipid metabolism, mRNA encoding FAS, which generates palmitic acid 232 by catalyzing the condensations between malonyl-CoA and acetyl-CoA, was also higher in FS rats. 233
However, the mRNA encoding ACC, which is involved in the synthesis of malonyl-CoA from acetyl-CoA,was not significantly different. Moreover, the expression of ACOX, responsible for peroxisomal long-235 chain fatty acid oxidation, was 20% higher in FS rats whereas no changes were observed for mRNA 236 encoding proteins involved in fatty acid mitochondrial oxidation (CPT1, PPAR-α, PGC-1α) or in fatty acid 237 transport (CD36). Taken together, these results suggest that both lipogenesis and peroxisomal fatty-acid 238 oxidation were increased in FS rats. 239
In white adipose tissue, expressions of FAS and ACC were significantly higher in FS rats, indicative of a 240 higher potential for lipogenesis. 241
Discussion
242
This study analyzed protein intake and meal patterns in a DSS design in which rats previously classified as 243 FR or FS were allowed to select between pure protein (P100) and a fat-carbohydrate mixture in which 244 carbohydrates and lipids each accounted for 50% of energy (C50:L50). This specific design (the use of 245 only two diets: protein vs. a protein-free carbohydrate:fat mixture) was chosen to avoid interference 246 between changes in protein intake and changes in the carbohydrate to lipid ratio selected in parallel (21, 247 22, 28) . The results showed that: both FR and FS rats strikingly reduced caloric intake, but maintained 248 and even increased protein intake; that body fat and adiposity gains were significantly reduced with a 249 more pronounced effect in FS than in FR rats; and that FFM gain was preserved, and even slightly 250 increased in FS rats. In addition, mRNA expression measured at the end of the study, 2 hours after 251 ingestion of a calibrated P100 meal, indicated that expression of genes coding for hepatic and adipose 252 lipogenesis and hepatic peroxisomal oxidation was larger in FS rats than in FR rats. 253
Plasma parameters and gene expression
254
In the present study, plasma parameters measured during the HFD and their changes induced by 255 macronutrient selection during DSS were not different between FR and FS rats. This result indicates that 256 the short 3-week period exposure to HFD was sufficient to allow for the selection between FR and FS 257 rats, but too short to allow for the emergence of metabolic dysfunctions and changes in plasma 258
parameters. 259
Central control of food intake is integrated in two main regions. In the ARC (homeostasic control), 260 NPY/AgRP and POMC/CART/CRF control the balance between orexigenic and anorexigenic signaling. The 261
NAcc is a key center of the reward system that coordinates GABA, opioid dopaminergic, and 262 serotoninergic pathways. In this study, gene expression in the NAcc measured 2 hours after ingestion of 263 a P100 test-meal was not different between FR and FS rats. This is consistent with the observation that 264 FS rats did not exhibit more preference for protein than did FR rats. Moreover, no difference was 265 observed at the level of the orexigenic and anorexigenic peptides in the ARC. This result contrasts with 266 the effect of a high-fat meal reported in a previous study (1) (same HF diet as in this study), inducing a 267 paradoxical trend for a larger expression of mRNA for AgRP, POMC and CART in the hypothalamus of FS 268 rats compared to FR rats. This suggests that DSS allowed FS rats to normalize their central response tofeeding, or that the defective response previously observed was specific to the ingestion of carbohydrate 270 and/or fat. 271
In contrast to the lack of differences at the central level, a higher expression of genes encoding enzymes 272 involved in lipogenesis, such as FAS in the liver and ACC and FAS in white adipose tissue, was observed in 273 FS rats. This result concurs with the higher sensitivity of FS rats to the high fat diets. Moreover, mRNA 274 encoding GK, but not L-PK, was increased in FS rats. Although activity of these enzymes is also regulated 275 through post-transcriptional processes, these results indicate that after 3 weeks of the DSS period, 276 ingestion of a protein meal raised glycolysis and lipogenesis to a higher level in FS rats compared to FR 277 rats. This did not result in higher fat deposition, possibly thanks to the reduced caloric and carbohydrate 278 intake during DSS. In addition, FS rats also exhibited higher levels of mRNA encoding for the synthesis of 279 ACOX1, probably leading to a higher rate of hepatic long-chain fatty oxidation in peroxisomes, which may 280 have favored a lower fat storage in these rats during DSS. 281
Body weight, body composition and DSS
282
Food intake involves a concomitant control of energy and protein sufficiency. Even if it is currently 283 accepted that caloric intake has priority over protein intake, it has been proposed that in some situations 284 the priority can be shifted to protein (25, 30) (see also the protein leverage hypothesis (11, 31)). As 285 obese rats are suspected to use food less efficiently to stimulate protein deposition (12, 30), the 286 regulation of protein balance could make them more sensitive to overconsumption of energy under a 287 HFD (13, 29) . 288 Interestingly, in FS rats, the higher gain in adiposity during the HFD and stronger effect of DSS in reducing 289 adiposity gain occurred while caloric intake remained similar in FR and FS rats throughout the study. This 290 indicates that phenotypic differences between FR and FS rats were due to differences in the metabolic 291 adaptations to the diets. However, it is difficult to consider that the small decrease in the fat content, or 292 the increase in the protein content of the diet during DSS were the only factors that allowed for the 293 decrease in caloric intake. Indeed, decreasing fat in the diet from 42% to 37% is not sufficient to strongly 294 affect food intake. In rats, it has been repeatedly observed that when the three macronutrients are 295 combined in a single diet, the protein to energy ratio must increase above 40% to induce a significant 296 decrease in caloric intake (3, 27, 28) . Therefore, the possibility for rats to separately adjust protein versus 297 energy intake during DSS was probably critical in reducing adiposity gain. This is consistent with 298 observations from a previous study that compared rats allowed to select between a protein-free and a 299 55% casein diet, and those allowed to select between 15% and 55% casein diets. Results showed that the 300 former ate more protein, decreased caloric intake, and gained less weight (26). 301
Meal pattern and DSS
302
Meal pattern analysis showed that rats ate from both the C50:L50 and P100 food jars (i.e. mixed protein 303 with carbohydrate and fat) in only 25% of cases. This is consistent with a previous report that observed 304 that rats which spontaneously selected a high level of fat intake (52%) ingested most of their meals from 305 a single food jar (24). This behavior strongly contrasts with the observation that for rats selecting 306 between a P100 and a high-carbohydrate carbohydrate:fat mixture (carbohydrate 88%, lipids 22%), 307 ~70% of the meals were mixed meals (21). A high proportion of mixed meals (56%) was also observed in 308 conditions where rats had a choice between the three macronutrients and ingested only 15-20% of lipids 309 (14, 16). These observations indicate that when ingesting a HF diet, rats prefer to ingest protein 310 separately while, when ingesting a low-fat diet, they ingest proteins mixed with carbohydrates. FS rats 311 also ingested more protein and more energy than FR ones during the light period. This is in line with 312 previous observations (21), which demonstrated that rats that selected between protein and a low-fat 313 carbohydrate:fat mixture ingested very small amounts of food during the light period, and almost 314 exclusively protein meals. These different feeding strategies probably contribute to improvement of 315 oxidation rather than storage of the ingested nutrients, and reduce energy requirements and limit fat 316 deposition in the long term. 317
Perspectives and significance
318
Taken together, these results and those of previous studies (21, 26) show that the possibility for rats to 319 finely adjust protein intake according to the available carbohydrate:fat mixture allows them to develop 320 feeding strategies that enable a reduction of energy intake and fat mass gain. In-depth analysis of the 321 consequences of these adjustments on the metabolic fate of the ingested nutrients, in particular on the 322 cycles of lipolysis/lipogenesis, is required to identify the underlying mechanisms and to envisage possible 323 adaptation to human nutrition. 324 funded with the resources of the laboratory. They show that DSS induced an initial reduction in BW gain before return to a normal growth rate. 424 B) Weekly evolution of BW in FR and FS rats during the study. Daily BW gain was larger in FS rats during 425 the first 2 weeks of HFD but not during the third week. Note that the larger weight gain of FS rats during 426 HFD was due to a larger gain in fat mass (see Table 2 ). 427 ** P<0.01, * P<0.05 428
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Figure 3 430
Comparison of body weight, fat mass, FFM and adiposity gains during the HFD and DSS periods. Changes 431 in fat mass and FFM during HFD were estimated from body composition values at the onset of HFD 432 measured in a previous study (see Table 2 
